CLUB NEWS
6 M ARCH 2020

AGM

COURTESY VAN VOLUNTEERS

Sunday 19th April 2020, 10.00am at the Palmerston North
Cosmopolitan Club.
Nomina4on forms for Vice President, Execu4ve
Commi7ee 3 posi4ons, Trustee 1 posi4on are available
from recep4on.
Nomina4ons close at 5.30pm on Friday 27 March 2020
and must be deposited with the Manager.
No4ces of mo4on will need to be deposited with the
Manager by 5.30pm Friday 27 March 2020.

If you would like a turn at driving our courtesy van on a
Friday or Saturday night from 5pm un4l closing 4me then
please let Helen know and you will be added to the roster.
Thank you to our courtesy van drivers for your great service.

SPIRITUAL FAIR
Sunday 29 March 2020, 10am - 4pm.
At The Palmerston North Cosmopolitan Club.
Personal readings $20 for 15 Minutes. 10 Mediums to
choose from. All welcome - no charge for public demo.
Oils, gi8s, healing, crystals, jewellery an much more!
An evening with the mediums show 6.45pm - 9pm free
entry. Contact for bookings GKS Holism - 02108116215

MEET AND GREET VOLUNTEERS
This is a great way to meet people coming into your club if
you have 2 hours to spare on a Friday or Saturday from
5.30pm un4l 7.30pm then please let Helen know and she
can put you on the roster, Thank you to the regular meet
and greeters your help is very much appreciated.

COURTESY VAN
Tuesdays/Thursdays 3.30-8pm
Fridays/Saturdays 3.30-Close
Be aware at busy 4mes you may not be picked up at the
exact 4me, please be pa4ent and courteous.
The Courtesy van will no longer be coming up driveways to
pick you up or drop you oﬀ so if you could please meet the
van at the end of your driveway that would be great, our
driver will walk you to your door at night if required, Thank
you for your understanding.

MEMBERSHIP CARDS
Your membership card must be carried at all 4mes while
in the club, if you don't have your card on you, you will
need to sign in. If you are signing someone else in please
make sure they carry the sign in slip with them.

LEMONS
The bar needs lemons again, if you have any to spare
please drop them oﬀ to the friendly staﬀ at the bar.
Thank you very much.

Membership Draws Results

Membership Draws

Last Tuesday Nights Draw

Tuesday Night Draw is now at $450.00

Draw 1 - $400.00 NOT CLAIMED

Fridays Draws are now at $350.00 & $500.00!

Last Friday Nights Draws
Draw 1 - $300.00– NOT CLAIMED
Draw 2 - $500.00 - NOT CLAIMED

The Membership draws take place randomly between 6-7pm every Tuesday and
Friday Night. You have to be here to win it. Please make sure your membership
is current or you will not be eligible for the draws.

Please remember you must carry your membership card or sign in slip on you when in the Club and Gaming Room

ADJUNCT NEWS
6 M ARCH 2020
OVER 60S SNOOKER

YAHTZEE

29 January
1st 5 wins Grahame Thompson + Seth Thomas
2nd 4 wins Sonny Rerekura + Gary Sparrow
3rd 4 wins Steve Rackham + Warrick Currie
5 February
1st 5 wins Steve Rackham + Peter Donald
2nd 4 wins Dave Garrigan + Clive Holmes
3rd 3 wins Robin Ware + Ron Strange
12 February
1st 4 wins Grahame Thompson + John Brown
2nd 4 wins Gary Alchin + Steve Rackham
3rd 4 wins Keith Seiverts + Robin Ware
19 February
1st 5 wins Steve Rackham + John Brown
2nd 4 wins Warwick Currie + Grahame Thompson
3rd 4 wins John Poole + Robin Ware
Good PoRng
Arthur Sco7

18 February
Yahtzee - Anne, Marion & Maxine
Cards - Anne7e & Marion
25 February
Yahtzee - Anne, Eileen & Anne7e
Cards - Anne7e & Anne

DARTS
Four players from the Darts Adjunct represented the
PNCC in the Tiny Island Dart Tournament over the weekend 15-16 February in New Plymouth. The players were
Aroha Cassidy, Keith Trethewey, Frank Speight, Brian
O’Connor and our team support Mandy Speight. The compe44on saw 18 clubs a7ending represen4ng the wider
West Coast of the North Island. Our team qualiﬁed out of
sec4on play to advance into the top half of the tournament. A8er bea4ng some strong teams in the quarter and
semi-ﬁnals, PNCC advanced to the ﬁnal. Westown Bowling
Club (NP) were the hosts of the tournament and defending champions, who made it to the ﬁnal as well. The ﬁnal
was ﬁercely contested with PNCC heading out to a 3-!
Lead, unfortunately we ended up losing 5-3. Everyone
enjoyed the experience and represented the PNCC in the
manner expected of the club.

Contacts
Desiree Garrigan
Manager
Palmerston North Cosmopolitan Club
desiree@pncossieclub.co.nz

THURSDAY NIGHT INDOOR BOWLS
Our new season starts on Thursday 12th March at
7.30pm. Anyone who is interested is ver welcome to
come and join us.

SENIORS ADJUNCT
29 Members of the seniors adjunct experienced a very
enjoyable 10 days in the Coromandel Peninsula recently.
The company, weather, food and sightseeing was excellent and many visited places they had not visited before.
Ac4vi4es included the Driving Creek Railway, Thames
Gold Mine, Rapaura gardens, the Waterworks and a trip
in a glass bo7omed boat to the marine reserve out from
Whi4anga. The seniors adjunct has monthly bus trips and
they will be visi4ng Zealandia, Karori, Wellington on the
11th March. A visit to Feilding, including Down Under
Homey and the Coach house is the 8th April day out. You
must be a member of the Seniors adjunct to come on
these trips - put your name on the list on the no4ce
board in the foyer of the Club.
Anne Russell (Secretary) Ph. 063292904

FRIDAY FUNNY
What’s the best thing about Switzerland?
I don’t know but the ﬂag has a big plus

Anne7e - recep4on@pncossieclub.co.nz
Helen - admin@pncossieclub.co.nz
www.pncossieclub.co.nz
www.facebook.com/PNCossieclub
Oﬃce Hours Mon - 12pm-5pm
Tues-Fri - 11am-5pm

